Divine science and health
Bible
King James Version
Ps. 43:5
Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? hope in
God: for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my countenance, and my God.
Ps. 67:1 (to 2nd ;), 2
GOD be merciful unto us, and bless us; and cause his face to shine upon us; ... That thy
way may be known upon earth, thy saving health among all nations.
Prov. 3:3, 5, 8
Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: bind them about thy neck; write them upon the
table of thine heart:
Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding.
It shall be health to thy navel, and marrow to thy bones.
Ps. 69:13 as, 14 (to :), 15, 16
as for me, my prayer is unto thee, O LORD, in an acceptable time: O God, in the
multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the truth of thy salvation. Deliver me out of the mire,
and let me not sink: ... Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither let the deep swallow
me up, and let not the pit shut her mouth upon me. Hear me, O LORD; for thy
lovingkindness is good: turn unto me according to the multitude of thy tender mercies.
Ps. 143:10
Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my God: thy spirit is good; lead me into the land of
uprightness.
Isa. 58:6-9 (to .)
Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the
heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke? Is itnot
to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy
house? when thou seest the naked, that thou cover him; and that thou hide not thyself
from thine own flesh?
Then shall thy light break forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring forth
speedily: and thy righteousness shall go before thee; the glory of the LORD shall be thy
rereward. Then shalt thou call, and the LORD shall answer; thou shalt cry, and he shall
say, Here I am.

Matt. 9:35
And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease
among the people.
Matt. 8:1-3, 5-10, 13
WHEN he was come down from the mountain, great multitudes followed him. And,
behold, there came a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
make me clean. And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou
clean. And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.
And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion,
beseeching him, And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, grievously
tormented. And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him. The centurion answered
and said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be healed. For I am a man under authority, having
soldiers under me: and I say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come, and
he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus heard it, he
marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto you, I have not found so
great faith, no, not in Israel. ... And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as
thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame
hour.
Mark 5:25-34 a
a certain woman, which had an issue of blood twelve years, And had suffered many
things of many physicians, and had spent all that she had, and was nothing bettered,
but rather grew worse, When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and
touched his garment. For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I shall be whole.And
straightway the fountain of her blood was dried up; and she felt in her body that she was
healed of that plague. And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone
out of him, turned him about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes? And his
disciples said unto him, Thou seest the multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou, Who
touched me? And he looked round about to see her that had done this thing. But the
woman fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in her, came and fell down
before him, and told him all the truth. And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath
made thee whole; go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
Rom. 12:1, 2, 10-12
I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. And be not
conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye
may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. ... Be kindly
affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in honour preferring one another; Not

slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord; Rejoicing in hope; patient in
tribulation; continuing instant in prayer;
Phil. 4:6, 7
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
James 5:15 (to ;)
And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up;
James 5:16 The
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.

Correlative Passages from
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SH 120:15-17
Health is not a condition of matter, but of Mind; nor can the material senses bear
reliable testimony on the subject of health.
SH 145:31
The theology of Christian Science includes healing the sick. Our Master’s first article of
faith propounded to his students was healing, and he proved his faith by his works. The
ancient Christians were healers. Why has this element of Christianity been
lost? Because our systems of religion are governed more or less by our systems of
medicine. The first idolatry was faith in matter. The schools have rendered faith in drugs
the fashion, rather than faith in Deity. By trusting matter to destroy its own discord,
health and harmony have been sacrificed. Such systems are barren of the vitality of
spiritual power, by which material sense is made the servant of Science and religion
becomes Christlike.

SH 165:12-7
Obedience to the so-called physical laws of health has not checked sickness. Diseases
have multiplied, since man-made material theories took the place of spiritual truth.
You say that indigestion, fatigue, sleeplessness, cause distressed stomachs and aching
heads. Then you consult your brain in order to remember what has hurt you, when your
remedy lies in forgetting the whole thing; for matter has no sensation of its own, and the
human mind is all that can produce pain.
As a man thinketh, so is he. Mind is all that feels, acts, or impedes action. Ignorant of
this, or shrinking from its implied responsibility, the healing effort is made on the wrong
side, and thus the conscious control over the body is lost.
SH 1:1
The prayer that reforms the sinner and heals the sick is an absolute faith that all things
are possible to God, — a spiritual understanding of Him, an unselfed love. Regardless of
what another may say or think on this subject, I speak from experience. Prayer,
watching, and working, combined with self-immolation, are God’s gracious means for
accomplishing whatever has been successfully done for the Christianization and health
of mankind.
SH 69:2-10
The scientific fact that man and the universe are evolved from Spirit, and so are
spiritual, is as fixed in divine Science as is the proof that mortals gain the sense of
health only as they lose the sense of sin and disease. Mortals can never understand
God’s creation while believing that man is a creator. God’s children already created will
be cognized only as man finds the truth of being. Thus it is that the real, ideal man
appears in proportion as the false and material disappears.
SH 78:28-11
Spirit blesses man, but man cannot “tell whence it cometh.” By it the sick are healed,
the sorrowing are comforted, and the sinning are reformed. These are the effects of one
universal God, the invisible good dwelling in eternal Science.
The act of describing disease — its symptoms, locality, and fatality — is not
scientific. Warning people against death is an error that tends to frighten into death
those who are ignorant of Life as God. Thousands of instances could be cited of health
restored by changing the patient’s thoughts regarding death.

A scientific mental method is more sanitary than the use of drugs, and such a mental
method produces permanent health. Science must go over the whole ground, and dig
up every seed of error’s sowing.
SH 120:7
Science reverses the false testimony of the physical senses, and by this reversal
mortals arrive at the fundamental facts of being. Then the question inevitably arises:Is a
man sick if the material senses indicate that he is in good health? No! for matter can
make no conditions for man. And is he well if the senses say he is sick? Yes, he is well
in Science in which health is normal and disease is abnormal.
SH 99:23
The calm, strong currents of true spirituality, the manifestations of which are health,
purity, and self-immolation, must deepen human experience, until the beliefs of material
existence are seen to be a bald imposition, and sin, disease, and death give everlasting
place to the scientific demonstration of divine Spirit and to God’s spiritual, perfect man.
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